Camden City School District
1033 Cambridge St
Camden, New Jersey 08105

Residency Credentials Necessary for Student Registration

To register a child in the Camden City School District it is expected that the child is living with a
guardian within the Camden City limits. Furthermore, the guardian must provide current documents
as described below, which include their name, to prove your address meets residency status.

If Parent Guardian Provides Primary Documents listed below: Only 1 document is required
Type of Document to prove Residency

Details about Document Type

1. Driver’s license or ID Card

Must be current (not expired), include your address, and must be issued by
the federal, state, county, or municipal gov’t

2. Employment documents or government
benefits statement

Must be current and contain home address; examples include pay stubs,
pension/retirement account statements, Social Security benefit statements,
Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) statements, health
insurance statements including Medicaid/Medicare, Child Support statements

3. Property tax or income tax bill

Must be for most recent tax year and contain home address

4. NJ Division of Elections voter registration

Must be current

5. Bank, other financial account statement

Must be current and contain home address; examples include bank
statements, credit card statements, loan statements, etc

If Parent/Guardian Provides Secondary Documents listed below: 2 documents are required
Type of Document to prove Residency

Details about Document Type

6. Utility bills

Multiple documents from within the same category will be accepted and
counted individually as long as they are current and from different issuing
organizations; Must contain home address; examples include home phone
bill, cell phone bill, cable bill, water utility bill, gas utility bill, electric utility bill

7. Ongoing payment obligation issued by
verifiable third-party

Must be current and contain home address; examples include car payment,
insurance payment, student loan payment, etc.

8. Current signed lease

Lease must be current, signed, and supported by another secondary proof of
address. Government Housing leases count as a primary proof of residency

9. Mortgage statement

Must be current and contain home address

10. Domicile affidavit verifying student lives
at a listed address

May be a notarized affidavit, along with a copy of the person’s lease, or a
sworn landlord’s statement if a written lease does not exist. Must have
another proof of address from the individual you are living with

If a parent/guardian is temporarily displaced (due to the loss of housing), Parent/Guardian will be
referred to the Camden City School District’s Office of Human Services.
NOTE: Your child may be excluded from enrollment without verification of residency. The Camden City
School District reserves the right to verify all addresses and may request additional address verification.

